Finally a solution for tracking and storing prescriptions that streamlines your pharmacy operation from end to end...just by moving it.
GSL Solutions uses radio frequency identification (RFID) technology to streamline every stage of your pharmacy operation from label print to patient pick up. IntelliCab System combines standard RFID tags (affixed to our SmartBaskets) with GSL’s proprietary RFID readers, our unique lock-able electronic cabinet design, our three-dimensional storage drawers, and our real time tracking software to make your Will-Call operation more accurate, more efficient, more professional, and much more profitable.

“...In the first week of operation with GSL Solutions, we had a single day with over 1,000 prescriptions filled. It felt like a 500 prescription day with our new system. Knowing where every prescription was all the time and finding it accurately and quickly when the customer came in, made all the difference in the world to us and our customers.”

-Andy Dominguez RPh, Owner
Dominguez Pharmacy
Perris, California
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Prescription Assembly & Will-Call Storage & Tracking

Track prescriptions from label print through assembly and pharmacists Q & A to Will-Call (IntelliCab)

- RX Label Print
- SmartBasket "coupling" with RX Label
- Assembly
- RPH Quality Assurance
- Randomly file SmartBasket anywhere it fits!
  - AutoNotify

Will-Call Tracking Only

Track filled prescriptions from pharmacists Q & A to Will-Call (IntelliCab)

- RPH Quality Assurance
- Rx coupling with SmartBasket
- Randomly file SmartBasket anywhere it fits!
  - AutoNotify

Customer Pick-up

Look-up, find by following the lights and sound, and dispense prescriptions in less than 10 seconds safely

- Look-up
- 2nd Patient Identifier
- Authenticate
- Retrieve
- Dispense
  - AutoPrint
  - AutoSign
  - AutoComply (RPh Consult)
  - AutoComplete

GSL WORKFLOW

**AutoNotify™** by GSL Solutions, allows you to stay in touch with your patients while giving them choices to wait or not. When the patient presents their prescription for filling, the phone number and/or email address is validated in GSL’s IntelliSys system. The patient is automatically notified when their medication is shelved in GSL’s IntelliCabs.

**AutoSign™** by GSL Solutions, is an advanced signature capture device that automatically and accurately displays prescriptions for patient signature simply by removing these from GSL’s IntelliCabs. No more additional scanning at the register to initiate the signature capture process. Patient signatures are electronically captured eliminating unnecessary paper signature files.

**AutoComplete™** by GSL Solutions, allows you to automatically complete tasks in your pharmacy management system (PMS). With the use of GSL’s custom Bi-Directional interface, you can now automate marking a prescription as dispensed or change the status of the prescription as returned to stock (RTS or Non-compliance). GSL can also automatically send “sold” prescription data to your POS (Point of Sale) system. By making these processes automatic, GSL Solutions ensures data integrity within your pharmacy management and point of sale systems.

**AutoComply™** by GSL Solutions, automates your compliance to key pharmacy operations policies.
- 2nd patient identifier requires entry of a second patient attribute (date of birth, phone number, etc) to authorize and activate a “pull assignment” from GSL’s IntelliCabs.
- GSL’s Mandatory Pharmacist Dispense/Consult for high alert medications allows you to choose the high alert medications that you require a pharmacist to dispense, and consult with the patient.
- AutoPrint™ by GSL Solutions, allows you to comply with FDA’s requirements for providing “MedGuides” by automatically printing the required medication guide at the time of dispensing.
- Real Time reporting to state agencies for Prescription Monitoring Programs (PMPs) for dispensing of scheduled narcotics
GSL Solutions, Inc. ...the leader in RFID technology for pharmacy.
Streamline your pharmacy workflow and Will-Call operation while improving accuracy and reducing costs. Choose GSL Solutions intelligent systems - IntelliCab - to identify, track, store and correctly retrieve every prescription, every time.
GSL’s IntelliCab and IntelliSys brings unparalleled **Safety**, **Speed**, customer **Service**, and **Security** to your pharmacy operations, combined with a **Space** saving footprint and compelling cost **Savings**.

**Problem**
- **Error Prone:** misbundled, mis-filed, mis-picked prescriptions. Can’t find, lost prescriptions. Long lines. Inefficient; many interruptions. Takes too long to find: rummaging.

**Solution**
- RFID Technology eliminates misbundling.
- IntelliCabs eliminate mis-filing. Put it anywhere in the IntelliCab and it is tracked with RFID.
- “Pick to Light” technology guides you to the correct location(s) for a patient’s prescriptions every time. Just follow the lights and sound.
- Fast patient look-up for all prescriptions; one place to look for all patients’ needs. You know immediately if a prescription is in Will-Call, assembly, label print, or not started.
- Prescriptions located and retrieved in less than 10 seconds, safely and accurately every time.

**Problem**
- Filled prescriptions are not secure

**Solution**
- Full employee authentication. Alarms for accessing IntelliCabs without proper authentication.
- Prescriptions are stored in HIPAA compliant SmartBaskets and GSL’s locking IntelliCabs.
- Schedule II prescriptions can now be stored in will call with all other prescriptions.

**Problem**
- Limited space

**Solution**
- GSL’s unique cabinet design provides more storage locations and can reduce your space requirement for will call by up to 50%.

**Problem**
- Return-to-stock is inefficient, labor intensive and interrupts normal work.

**Solution**
- Return-to-stock is performed with the touch of a button in minutes instead of hours.
- Return-to-stock function is performed without interruption to simultaneous filing and retrieving prescriptions in will call.

**Problem**
- Work area is unorganized and unprofessional looking.

**Solution**
- IntelliCabs and SmartBaskets are the key to work flow organization efficiency and a professional-looking pharmacy.

**Problem**
- High stress

**Solution**
- Easy to install, easy to train, easy to use.
- No more interruptions looking for prescriptions.
**SmartBaskets™**
- RFID “Tagged” SmartBaskets come in four different sizes to fit all your package sizes for each patient including multiple prescriptions for the same patient (“bundling”)
- SmartBaskets organize workflow, streamlining your work area
- SmartBaskets are tracked in Real Time and Hands Free using GSL’s close proximity RFID technology
- SmartBaskets are space efficient, have locking lids that prevent prescriptions from falling out, and promote “show and tell” upon patient pickup
- SmartBaskets easily integrate into Central Fill operations and transport safely, securely, and efficiently to your downstream Will-Call department

**IntelliPad™**
- IntelliPads can be positioned anywhere in your pharmacy to manage prescription tracking from Label Print to Patient Pickup
- IntelliPads easily install under your work counters and do not restrict or reduce work space
- IntelliPads use close proximity RFID technology to track prescriptions in three-dimensional space, hands free and in real time

**IntelliCab™**
- Cabinets come in 3 or 4 drawer models all with the same space savings and ergonomic design
- Drawers can be individually configured to small, medium, large or extra-large SmartBaskets to meet your pharmacists’s unique patient characteristics
- Each discrete storage location (cell) in the IntelliCab has a close proximity RFID reader to see Smartbaskets all the time
- Full employee authentication at each drawer. Alarms sound if access is attempted by unauthorized employee
- Randomly file Smartbaskets in any drawer in any open cell
- Follow the lights to the correct drawer, pick to the light and sound for correct prescription(s) every time
- Multiple employees can access IntelliCabs and perform the same or different functions efficiently without interruption or mishandling
- Lockable and secure, HIPAA compliant–suitable for Schedule II prescription storage
- Easy to install without construction or disruption to your operation

### Features and Specifications
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>Optional</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 and 4 Drawer Models</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fully RFID Enabled Will-Call Cabinets</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RFID Enabled SmartBaskets</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Space Efficient Footprint</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockable</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oversize Bin, Refrigerator Storage Management</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custom Size/Mix of SmartBaskets</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Employee Authentication</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pick to Light and Sound Technology</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secure Filing for Schedule II Narcotics</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return to Stock (Non Compliance) Advisor</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Patient Identifier</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IntelliSys System Software</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dual Controllers</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIPAA Compliant</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Fill Integration</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hands Free Work Flow Tracking</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AutoNotify™–Automatically notify patient for pick-up</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AutoPrint™—Automatically print medical guides</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AutoSign™—Automatically initiate signature capture</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AutoRing™—Automatically populate POS</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AutoComplete™–Bi-Directional interface to PMS</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandatory Pharmacist Dispense/Consult</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prescription Monitoring Program Reporting</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IntelliSys MaxSecureTM (DIACAP certified)</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SmartBaskets (see through lids shown only on Extra-Large SmartBasket)**
Small, medium, large, and extra large SmartBaskets and lids accommodate various sizes of prescriptions and keep multiple prescriptions for the same patient together. SmartBaskets are uniquely identified using GSL Solutions RFID “license plate” and provide “hands-free and real-time” tracking in your pharmacy.